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WAQF (endowment): INVESTMENT ON EARTH, BENEFIT IN THE

HEREAFTER

17 Zulkaedah 1443H/17 June 2022M

ْن ِم َو َوا ِم ُف �وأْن ُفَِم ُف ْن ِم لم ِم ُف ُفو َوأْو ُف. ُف ُم ْن سْو ِن َوأو ُف ُميَف سو ِن َوأو ُف ُف َو َو ِم ّم ُف َن اوحنو
ُف. َو َو ِم ا َو فواو ْن ِم ْن ُف ِوْ َو ُف َو ْل ْم ِف فواو لف ُم ُم ْن ُْو ِوْ اَمَوا. َو ْن �و ِم يِمَوا َو

ُف ُف ْن ْو ا ُد َل ُفو َو ُو يِم َو ّل �و ُف ْو ُن َو�و ُف، َو َو ُُم ُو او ُف ُو ْن َو لف َمال ُو امَو ل ّن �و ُف ْو ُن َو�و
ُف. َفوَف ِو َو

. ُمنو ْنو �و ُم اِم َو ْن َو�و آَمُم ِوى ْو َو ُد َل ُفو َو ُم يِم َو ِوى ْو ْن ِِم َو َو ِْم ْو ْل ْف ِِ اَو
، ُف ُن ِْو �وِلا

. ّو ُفو سْل َف اَن فواَو ُن ُو فْو لم، ُنووى ِمسْو َو ّل َم َو ْن ُف ي ْم َو�َف لو ُفونا َمَْل ل، ِو ْمْوا فْويوا

Let us increase our righteousness to Allah the Almighty by doing all

that He prescribes and leaving all that He prohibits. May we be blessed by

Him in this life and the hereafter.

Dear brothers and sisters

Waqf is an act of worship that has a very special advantage. It is a

form of handing over the property we have to Allah the Almighty, for

example land or buildings for the use of Muslims. Waqf is a form of charity

that promises a lasting reward that flows to the giver even in death. The

Prophet (pbuh) said in a hadith narrated by Imam Muslim:
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ٍم ْل ِع أو ِعَيٍم، ا َي َيٍم َي َي : ٍم ثيَي ْل ِع اعّل ُه ْه َي ِي ُه ِيْل َي َي َي �اْل آدم ْه �ب َي ِيا َي� اع

ُه َي ِهو َل َي ٍم َياَع َم ويَي أيول بعُع، َه َي نْي َْهْْل
Which means: “When the human being dies, his deeds end except for
three: ongoing charity, beneficial knowledge, or a righteous child who
prays for him.”

Jabir bin Abdillah Radhiallahu Anhu once said: “None of the
companions of the Prophet (pbuh) who was able did not endow their
property.” This shows that believers always strive to give charity such as

waqf because they know of its great advantage/reward.

Dear brothers and sisters

Among the examples of waqf are endowing a piece of land to build a

mosque, educational institution, buiding a well, hospital endowment and

others; as long as the endowed property is beneficial and permanent.

Allah the Almighty says in chapter 3 (surah Ali Imran) verse 92:

چ چ ڃ ڃ ڃ
ٱٻٻٻٻپپپپڀڀڀڀ

ٺٺٺٺ
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Which means: You will never achieve righteousness until you donate
some of what you cherish. And whatever you give is certainly well
known to Allah.

Waqf does not promise a return in the form of current material gains

in this world. However, waqf can help the economic development of

Muslims. Waqf is a form of long-term investment. The benefit is a long-

lasting reward that will be reaped by the waqf contributor until the Day of

Judgment.

Dear brothers and sisters

Anyone who wishes to perform waqf in this state should do so

through the Islamic Religious Council and Malay Customs of Pahang

because it is the sole trustee and all the waqf property is guaranteed to

remain in the way of Allah and cannot be reclaimed by any party.

Let's do waqf! May the reward continue to flow and be our savior in

the hereafter. At present, waqf has been made easy in various ways and

channels. We can perform waqf for as low as RM5.00. Muslims can perform

waqf either by coming to the office or the relevant counters, performing

waqf online at wakafpahang, by using internet banking or through salary

deduction.

Allah the Almighty says in chapter 2 (surah al-Baqarah) verse 261:
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چ چ ڃ ڃ ڃ
چڇڇڇڇڍڍڌڌڎڎ

ژڑڑککککگگگگڳڳ ڈڈژ

Which means: “The example of those who spend their wealth in the
cause of Allah is that of a grain that sprouts into seven ears, each
bearing one hundred grains. And Allah multiplies ˹the reward even
more˺ to whoever He wills. For Allah is All-Bountiful, All-Knowing.”

َع �لاَي ْي ِع ُع ِعْل معيا ٍل ُه َل وياع ل َيعييع وياْي ، ٍع ْل
ِع �َلعي ِع َي� ْل َه َ� ل يع ٍل ُه ويَي ل يع له َي ِي َي

ُه أيَْهول ٍم. �َلعيْعْ َه ْل َع ّل َ� ُهوي اعالُه ُه، َي َيوي َع ٍل ُه ْل ِع وي ل ىِع
ِع َي ّل َي َْي وي ، ٍع ُعْل �حلي ْع ُل

ِِع وي�َ

، َع ا َي ْع ّل َه وي�َل ي َعنل ْع ّل َه �َل اِعْع ّي
َع وي ، ٍل ُه ويَي ل يع ٍي ْل ِع �َلعي لي ْه َع ْل نْي ويأيأل � ِي ُي ل َْيوليع

ٍه. ْل ِع �َْل ِه َهول ْي �َل ُهوي اعالُه ُه ْهول َع ْل نْي ِياأل ، َع ْيا ِع ْل َه وي�َل ْعنل ِع ْل َه وي�َل


